
8125/2014 Edcgov.us Mail- Fw:l: Failure Notice 

• EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

Fwd: Failure Notice 
4 messages 

Barbara Feldman <baa_ma@yahoo.com> Sun, Aug 24, 2014 at 8:30 PM 
To: "edc.cob@edcgov.us" <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

sorry. i copied email address wrong. please excuse and scroll down for message thanks 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: MAILER-DAEMON@yahoo.com 
Date: August 24, 2014 at 7:37:49 PM PDT 
To: baa_ma@yahoo.com 
Subject: Failure Notice 

Sorry, we were unable to deli\er your message to the following address. 

<edu.cob@edcgov.us>: 
Remote host said: 
550-5.1 .1 The email account that you tried to reach does not exist. Please try 
550-5. 1.1 double-checking the recipient's email address for typos or 
550-5.1.1 unnecessary spaces. Learn more at 
550 5.1.1 http://support.google.com/mail/bin/answer.py?answer=6596 c9si38503009pdn.132-
gsmtp 
[RCPT_TO] 

- Below this line is a copy of the message. 

Recei\ed: from [98.139.212.151] by nm48.bullet.mail.bf1 .yahoo.com with NNFMP; 25 Aug 2014 
02:37:46 -0000 
Recei\ed: from [98.139.211 .201] by tm8.bullet.mail.bf1.yahoo.com with NNFMP; 25 Aug 2014 
02:37:46 -0000 
Recei'ved: from [127.0.0.1] by smtp210.mail.bf1.yahoo.com with NNFMP; 25 Aug 2014 02:37:46 
-0000 
DKIM-Signature: v=1; a=rsa-sha256; c=relaxed/relaxed; d=yahoo.com; s=s1024; t=1408934266; 
bh=ngKJFYZ949Bqlbdn5Cwf1u6v8a+cfdhzjlfoo~sMko=; h=X-Yahoo-Newman-ld:X-Yahoo-Newman
Property:X-YMaii-OSG:X-Yahoo-SMTP:Subject:Content-Transfer-Encoding:From:Content-Type:X
Mailer:Message-ld:Date:Cc:To:Mime-Version; b=BWsCuaiPrXYF6co53KaiUsNTh4WozxjBqJk3q/ 
UtXdxWfsyu64nz51tJISLz6HdSIKOL4+BBKgHFzb+pZRVtAg3PmgrFsCmKyyNioBtbQuQA8 
SaVSEDGk2uwYN\OJZM04ThcKCgi7CMVVx8q+lqtNFfYkz8EbuBOHdNmBrttuWo= 
X-Yahoo-Newman-ld: 876517.30443.bm@smtp210.mail.bf1.yahoo.com 
X-Yahoo-Newman-Property: ymail-3 
X-YMaii-OSG: MiM259cVM 11sF6PieYo_K2ZAMZXC _dmxSeF8D2PQkQTxF3v 
a8GY56FaeFrDLmKQ191ukTsLMz_ylzx1\6uwk8zHUsajviE4s5aXnfiE.HsF 
2uJGFcoFkQbeexs DeuGol9zmaFHiyRE5rZfl9P9Apq. EclfJdl23dRX5s r _g 
XTJvfv1k .E04bwpZn_HRXiflgrgaMJKrhChkzRpm4xXzVLyTwUh0aGJWmXvPOM 
hi .QYUvmiVrMULcSQ7E4NOFKzxcOoZpxlnyeHt9E611 ML79U3DOnWDXNSZJI 
8Ako067tCTe _ eix7 Jjk9HU 112YyQ6z T qg86amHx7h 72nB MGAt5tK 0Uus46Z 
ez9bsOwMGntw4VGSqCy92o2wuPs2kRC3yvw2YBDwXjmFyt1PhnZ9iz1XoZk9 13-0438 Public Comment 

BOS Rcvd 8-25-15



8125'2014 Edcgov.us Mail - Fv..d: Failure Notice 

ORw5bL_e82PFGT5MRKNqWMWk .. jN49bBXIZ2hqQtxoDOAX_\QVgthj7z8Gdm 
JnTbspsTX9AaUcm1_ZcFrKCNg8V5pUpjXGN11Z\/3MJ4DiYVtgt51tm.cbZCO 
FKVBSWZbFC5G9KytLIPLLx0dJzUD5nS_1VPE-
X-Yahoo-SMTP: 7cqRPgCswBBhkuXNLI_jKsf5UQ-
Subject: extended swim placerville 
Content-Transfer-Encoding: quoted-printable 
From: Barbara Feldman <baa_ma@yahoo.com> 
Content-Type: text/plain; 

charset=us-ascii 
X-Mailer: iPhone Mail (11 B511) 
Message-ld: <24C76AC3-8CC8-434 7 -A952-001 B D1 EF3222@yahoo.com> 
Date: Sun, 24 Aug 2014 19:37:41 -0700 
Cc: "mlishman@cityofplacerville.org" <mlishman@cityofplacerville.org>, 
"syouel@cityofplacerville.org" <syouel@cityofplacerville.org>, 
"edu. cob@edcgov. us" <edu. cob@edcgov. us>, 
"vickie.sanders@edcgov.us" <vickie.sanders@edcgov.us>, 
"donna.mullens@edcgov.us" <donna.mullens@edcgov.us>, 
"mfnd@marshallmedical .org" <mfnd@marshallmedical.org>, 
"Lgotz@cityofplacerville.org" <Lgotz@cityofplacerville.org> 
To: "kstewart@cityofplacerville.org" <kstewart@cityofplacerville.org> 
Mime-Version: 1.0 (1.0) 

I want to thank you for making the extended swim at the Placerville Aquatic C= 
enter possible. I ha'..e been attending water aerobics class four times a week= 
. Not only has it impo'..ed my breathing scores,but it has also helped my k= 
nees and elbows. It has been especially meaningful to me as i recently mo'..e= 
d to placerville and did not know anybody. E\.eryone has made me feel welcome= 
. It is a pleasure only having to dri'..e fi'..e miles to class. Teacher Linda h= 
as been a real inspiration. All the lifeguards ha'..e been polite and helpful!= 
! 

i am hoping the pool can stay open more of the year as the other facilities a= 
re ten to fifty miles away and not nearly as hospitable or con'..enient. Pleas= 
e consider it for our health and recreation .. Thank you for the time so far= 
and please consider a more extended year. Thank you Sincerely, 

Barbara Feldman 
 

Placerville CA 
95667= 

EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> Man, Aug 25, 2014 at 7:43AM 
To: The BOSONE <bosone@edcgov.us>, The BOSTHREE <bosthree@edcgov.us>, The BOSFOUR 
<bosfour@edcgov.us>, The BOSFIVE <bosfi'..e@edcgov.us> 

FYI 

Office of the Clerk of the Board 
ElDorado County 
330 Fair Lane, Placerville, CA 95667 
530-621-5390 
[Quoted text hidde n] 

EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 
To: Barbara Feldman <baa_ma@yahoo.com> 

Man, Aug 25, 2014 at 7:43AM 

httos://mail.a ooa le.com'mail/u/1/?ui=2&ik=35d558a9e7&-.iew=pt&search=inbox&th= 1480b36d57979fd9&siml= 1480b36d57979fd9&siml= 1480d9f92ed8664b&siml. .. 2/3 
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812512014 

Thank you for your comments. 

Office of the Clerk of the Board 
ElDorado County 
330 Fair Lane, Placerville, CA 95667 
530-621-5390 
[Quoted text hidden] 

Edcgov.us Mail - Fv.d: Failure Notice 

The BOSFOUR <bosfour@edcgov.us> 
To: EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

Mon, Aug 25, 2014 at 9:43 AM 

This email is related to Item #3 on tomorrow's agenda 

Thank you, 
Brenda Bailey 
Assistant to Supervisor Briggs 
(530) 621-6513 

[Quoted text hidden] 

[Quoted text hidden] 

NOTICE: This e-mail and any files transmitted with it may contain confidential information, 
and are intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom they are addressed. 

Any retransmission, dissemination or other use of the information by persons other than 
the intended recipient or entity is prohibited. 
If you receive this e-mail in error please contact the sender by return e-mail and delete 

the material from your system. 
Thank you. 

NOTICE: This e-mail and any files transmitted with it may contain confidential information, 
and are intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom they are addressed. 

Any retransmission, dissemination or other use of the information by persons other than the 
intended recipient or entity is prohibited. 
If you receive this e-mail in error please contact the sender by return e-mail and delete 

the material from your system . 
Thank you. 

,,, 
13-0438 Public Comment 
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8125/2014 

Q • 
Community swim schedules 
4 messages 

Edcgov.us Mail- Coi'TYl'UnitysV>Amschedules 

EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

patty wilson <patty.wilson5@gmail.com> Sun, Aug 24, 2014 at 11:10 AM 
To: "kstewart@cityofplacerville.org mlishman@cityofplacerville.org syoul@cityofplacerville.org" 
<lgotz@cityofplacerville.org> 
Cc: edc.cob@edcgov.us, "Vickie.sanders@edcgov.us mfnd.marshallmedical.org" <Donna.mullens@edcgov.us> 

Greetings! 
in EDC. 

I am writing with my personal story, observations, and suggestions regarding the swim programs 

Personal story: I am a senior citizen (Diamond Springs) with one knee replaced and a second knee badly 
needing to be replaced. I ha\e to wait until 2015 to ha\e my second knee replaced as I am out of physical 
therapy appointments until the start of the new year. At the start of July my bad knee was so painful I could not 
bend it enough to get into my car. This is especially problematic as I li\e alone at the end of a road on 13 
acres. Fire is always a concern. 
Both my primary doctor and my orthopedic surgeon looked at the xrays and said there was nothing they could do 
to ease the pain. They advised me to get my knee replaced asap. About that same time I managed to get down 
to the lap swim sessions at the city pool. I couldn't swim but I walked, stretched, did jumping jacks, squats, 
etc. . .. essentially e\erything I could not do on land. 0\er the past 6 weeks of going there regularly I can say that 
my pain has dramatically subsided and I am going about my life relati\ely pain free. If I were a religious person I 
would say it was a miracle! 
I am terrified about the closing of all the public swim programs in Sept. I don't know how I am going to make it 
until my knee surgery next year. 

Observations: The lap swim participants are almost all senior citizens dealing with some sort of physical 
challenge. Water therapy provides us with increased mobility and pain relief. All of the summer programs end so 
early with the exception of Union Mine which has a 5:30-7:30 am schedule. It will be cold and dark at that time 
during the winter months. The Sports Club in Shingle Springs costs $80. a month which is OK (I would pay) but 
we ha\e to sign a 2 year contract. 
I ha\e noticed that each swim program operates independently of all other programs within the county. I also 
know that our county has an aging population .. . more than most. Down the line we will need some increased 
services so we can stay healthy and acti\e. 

Suggestions : I would encourage the city pool to stay open at least until the end of September. It is usually quite 
warm all month so heating costs would not be prohibiti\e. Plus we don't need a thousand lifeguards. E\en if it 
was open just a few times a week it would be helpful. 
Perhaps it is possible for the various swim programs within the county to work together to keep a pool open for 
an extended length of time. Maybe take turns keeping a pool open? Again, it is not necessary to ha\e ALL the 
pools open ALL the time .. just one a few days a week would be fine. 
Is it possible to get our medical field in\01\ed? I know my physical therapist would prescribe water therapy if it 
were available. 

Thank you for considering my thoughts. Patty  

https://mail .google.com'mail/u/1/?ui=2&ik=35d558a9e7&\iew=pt&search=inbox&th=1480936736f7f68b&siml=1480936736f7f68b&siml=1480d9e902718427&siml= .. . 1/3 
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EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> Mon, Aug 25, 2014 at 7:42 AM 
To: The BOSONE <bosone@edcgov.us>, The BOSTHREE <bosthree@edcgov.us> , The BOSFOUR 
<bosfour@edcgov.us>, The BOSFIVE <bosfive@edcgov.us> 

FYI 

Office of the Clerk of the Board 
ElDorado County 
330 Fair Lane, Placerville, CA 95667 
530-621-5390 
[Quoted text hidden] 

EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 
To:  

Thank you for your comments. 

Office of the Clerk of the Board 
El Dorado County 
330 Fair Lane, Placerville, CA 95667 
530-621-5390 
[Quoted text hidden] 

The BOSFOUR <bosfour@edcgov.us> 
To: EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

This email is related to Item #3 on Tuesday's agenda. 

Brenda Bailey 
Assistant to Supervisor Briggs 
(530) 621-6513 

[Quoted text hidde n] 

[Quoted text hidden] 

Man, Aug 25, 2014 at 7:42 AM 

Man, Aug 25, 2014 at 9:45 AM 

NOTICE: This e-mail and any files transmitted with it may contain confidential information, 
and are intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom they are addressed. 
Any retransmission, dissemination or other use of the information by persons other than 

the intended recipient or entity is prohibited. 
If you receive this e-mail in error please contact the sender by return e-mail and delete 

the material from your system. 
Thank you. 

NOTICE: This e-mail and any files transmitted with it may contain confidential information, 
and are intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom they are addressed. 

Any retransmission, dissemination or other use of the information by persons other than the 
intended recipient or entity is prohibited. 
If you receive this e-mail in error please contact the sender by return e-mail and delete 

https://mail .google.com'mail/u/1/?ui=2&ik=35d558a9e7&1.iew=pt&search=inbox&th=1480936736f7f68b&sim1=1480936736f7f68b&siml=1480d9e902718427&siml=.. . 2/3 
Public Comment 13-0438 
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the material from your system. 
Thank you. 

Edcgov.us Mail- Communityswimschedules 

https://mail.google.com'mail/u/1/?ui=2&ik=35d558a9e7&1.iew=pt&search=inbox&th=1480936736f7f68b&siml=14809367~f7fAAM.!=:imi=1<1Mrlo.>Q()?71M?7R.c:iml= "~'"~ 

Public Comment 13-0438 
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8125/2014 Edcgov.us Mail - RE: Consent Calendar Item #3 August 26, 2014 

EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

RE: Consent Calendar Item #3 August 26, 2014 
1 message 

Barbara Rogers <bdriskellrogers@hotmail.com> 
To: "edc.cob@edcgov.us" <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

Lady and Gentlemen, 

Mon, Aug 25, 2014 at 3:33 PM 

I am writing to you all to express my displeasure with the below listed item regarding funding for the CPCSD 
aquatic center, specifically to offset operational costs. 

When this item was discussed at the CPCSD board meeting on June 18, 2014, members of the board and the 
public 
questioned the administration as to how they came up with 43% of the users of the pool being non-residents. 
They 
had a difficult time coming up with an answer. It was noted that they do not track the day to day swimmers. If 
this is 
true, then just who do they track? I am thinking they are using the Sharks Swim Team in their numbers along 
with 
people who sign up for swim lessons and such. I do not agree with the percentage and question the validity of 
the 
the 43%. 

The District is extending their swim season because they are bringing in another team "Aquasol" to use our 
facility. They 
are not extending their season purely for the sake of the residents . 

What has CPCSD submitted to justify the need for these funds? I see nothing. I cannot support the County 
supporting 
the CPCSD Aquatic Center at this time. As long as go~mment agencies are able to get handouts, they will 
not be able 
to stand on their own. Currently our Community Center is being under utilized. Each year the deficit grows. The 
Community Center loses approximately $200,000 plus a year. I would rather see these funds be used for 
another reason 
to assist other agencies in need (i.e.fire departments, fire safe council, senioir programs, etc.) 

I am requesting that this item be pulled from the consent calendar and that it be discussed by the board. 

Thank you for you consideration in the matter. 

13-0438 Chief Administrative Office, Parks Division, recommending the Board 
consider the following: 
1) Approve $20,000 for the City of Placerville to offset maintenance and 
operational costs associated with the Placerville Aquatic Center; 
2) Approve $20,000 for the Cameron Park Community Services District Public Comment 13-0438 

BOS Rcvd 8-25-14



8/25/2014 Edcgov.us Mail - RE: Consent Calendar Item #3 Aug us! 26, 2014 

to offset operational costs of the Cameron Park Aquatic Facility; 
3) Approve $20,000 for the El Dorado Hills Community Services District 
for shade structures around the El Dorado Hills Aquatic Center; 
4) Authorize the Chief Administrative Officer to sign a Memorandum of 
Understanding with each agency for the dollar amount and purpose 
outlined above; and 
5) Direct staff to increase appropriations by $40,000 during the 
September addenda budgeting process. 
FUNDING: General 

Barbara J. Rogers 
 

 

Barbara J. Rogers 

httos ://mail .oooole.com'mail/u/1/?ui=2&ik=35d558a9e7&V.e-~Fpl&search=inboY&th=1480f4d60471f3cO&siml=1480f4d60471f3cO 2/2 
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